
Introducing the 

All New 

Radiance Collection

from Viva Lift

With Heat 

& 

Memory Button

Hand Control 

along with 

True Infinite Position



Experience the warmth of the

Radiance Collection from

VivaLift!® Power Recliners.

With Three different heating

pads in the seat and backrest,

you can adjust your heat level

accordingly and soothe your

tired muscles. There are 2 heat

pads in the back rest, and 1

heat pad on the seat.

Radiance PLR
Heat and Memory hand control  

There are 2 memory buttons 

on the hand control.  Find the 

desired position you like then  

hold down the 2 memory 

buttons at the same time until 

the hand controller starts 

flashing. When it starts flashing 

press one of the memory 

buttons to save your favorite 

position. You can save two of 

your favorite positions on the 
hand control.

3 Heat pads are 

located in the;

Shoulder

Lumbar

Seat



Radiance PLR
Standard Features & Benefits  

• Power headrest;

Lifts your head, neck and shoulders for maximum support. 

• Power lumbar;

Enables you to personalize your comfort. 

• Footrest extension;

Allows you to relax and stretch out completely.

• USB on the remote;

Allows you to charge electronic devices such as tablets or cell phones.

• Lithium Battery Backup; 

Ensures your recliner is operational when the power goes out. 

• Cup Holder;

Store your favorite drink right by your side when relaxing.

• Built in Wireless Charging Station;

Charge your phone while relaxing in your chair.

• Memory Button Hand Control;

Allows you to set your favorite position with a press of a button. 

• True-infinite position recliner;

Enables you to achieve a variety of positions

Infinite Position - Zero Gravity Position - Trendelenburg Position 

Cup Holder Wireless Charger

Memory Button Hand Control

Trendelenburg Position



Radiance PLR
Whether you cozy up with a hot beverage and your 

favorite book or kick back for a relaxing evening of 

television, this power recliner is right for you! Experience 

the warmth of the Radiance Collection from VivaLift!® 

Power Recliners. With three different heating pads in the 

seat and backrest, you can adjust your heat level 

accordingly and soothe your tired muscles. Keep your 

smart phone close at hand while you charge it with the 

wireless charging station. And if the power goes out, know 

you have peace of mind that the lithium battery backup will 

keep the chair operational for a period of time. 

The Radiance can achieve a Zero Gravity position and a  

Trendelenburg position where your feet are above your 

chest.   

The Radiance comes in 4 different sizes that will accommodate 

almost everyone’s size. The chair has a 400lb weight capacity.

Petite Wide

Small

Medium

Large Tall



Radiance PLR
Standard Fabric: Canyon 

Ocean Steel Walnut Silt 

(4 color fabrics to choose from)


